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WRNfflnYork would caualfor conirratu- -

?'?$?. !t oven il ifc turned loosen guilty m:in,
JT;JWlHise of the demonstration tliat the jury

wpeweu mo case upon mo svorn evidence,!j.fidnot upon clamor and nonumner stories.
tf jSwrtcicarly was not proven guilty, and so
$ ;v5na1rrl)crly acquitted, even though

-- toC'tWM really cuilty. Tho lurv showed ILsnlf

;.jSKej intelligent than the uclgo, whov
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wiatcd verdict of guilty anyhow, and
L'MhartUiswl rt ltnon llmni tucmny longer as
."JjUJinen in court because of their

verdict, which did-- Tftiseteatious
I'UMHtlnftn (1 .ll.l A""" u" u, Duwu.ib uiu not iigrcu.

''MWttn the newspaper tcstimohy of the
guilt, Tho judge had no rebuke

prosecuting olllcers wlio signally
vSjEukd to prove newspaper story to

Mte.true H conviction was to had, and who,
JiiOW that it did not come, zealous in
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a very proper thing to be done.
it gives one a very encouraging idea of

the virility of ancient of trial
jury, to find how well in this it

beside poor exhibition of the
other parts of court. And it is sel- -

t the jury jlemonstratcs itself
the best-na- rt of court

in tJiOTB.daysXSien in.iSoairn
ning abundance. Somo- -

fail, and then we feel
ig soundness their in- -

But when we sue writ--
abundantlv nvpr Mm mlmliiktmlinn

"tno ,aw in over' Part, we have reason to
comullU0 luat reform does need

not the worst but best part of the law.
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Iteibrnis.
Bov. Dr. Ileber Newton, who does not

always recommend his judgment to the
favor of the most intelligent people, cer-
tainly upon a subject which iltly
claims the attention the when
leads off with an onslaught on some pre-
vailing .practices, and with a
mand for some reforms in the popular man-
ner of conducting the obsequies of our dead.
Ho icpeats with now force tlio ar-
guments against burial and for n,

and whatever prejudices may
'nm' cminlflr to his views on lliis
phase of the subject, there will scarcely be
question that speaks with force in

of the unreal duties toward the
a'-.'.dflad- ) which are imposed by "slavery of
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, eoKom anu unreasonable conventionality."
In mourning dress, for instance, there is
nsvercnt fitness, in strict accord with a siu-V- ?-

cer0 'celmS ' bereavement and grief, but
e fashionable millinery of mourning and

the periodicity of sorrow which it marks
bave made it almost grotesque. Tho jiopu--

'M altcil(1anco upon intirraents origi-'Tx- "'

nates in a proper feeling of respect
for the ilo:icl. and n ilpsire to innnifPHi. it in

j? J
the only way possible, but when the fune- -

Xg ral Is made a pageant of display and the
corpse an object of curiosity to vulgar
scrutiny, there is quite naturally a reaction
in favor of strictly private burials if it is
to be buried. Customs, however, against
which Dr. Newton very sensibly says the
VD'ce et tu0 mellcal faculty should be

praised,' are those which requiio or evenal-S- &

ilow funerals in rooms or houses taint- -
ed witli disease, and which expose
attendants at funerals to danger in the
graveyard. The late Mrs. Yanderbilt
owed her death to a sovere cold taken at a
relatlvo'c funeral a tcvr daJSWfOit- - Wliero

vshe was exposed to the raw dampness of
the day aud perils of a cemetery atmos-j,- "
,phro around a freslily-mad-o grave. Tho
' like fate of many less conspicuous, but just
m worthy ieople, is a matter of common

feyTobserration. It is obvious that many

iJKtu

ho

de

ho

funeral rerorms are necessary, nnd that tbe
clergy and physicians are the pcoplo who
can effect them if they will.

Soldiers and Other Citizens.
"We are surprised toseo so discriminating

USLa public journal as the riilladelphia Times
ifeauprove such legislation as the bill provid-ffito- g

for the burial of indigent soldiers at
e expense of tlinsdvnml countieu of tlm
trite, Tho 3Ymc3 seems to take exception

j ri the reasons given for the governor's tlis--

rv,JgvVaptvai or the bin rntuer than to the
1 ve lwlLL "u it n count uuk uuu among

5 tnetereMinssumcient justification for the
li$iltwftova, it supplies an ample reason

ttteu wneuit says, the bUl simply made
jwuMatary what the iopleoi every county,

arwe, ouiu uo more man wining to do
thot the command of a statute."

iter will be done "without the
of a statute " needs no statntn tn

,to it done. Superfluous legislation is nl.
3.viftifWJf Swloiis, Tho county now provides

fWSfKWWU ra' t hose who have neither friends
rortetitfs nor money to seeuro private
ret)etble burial. There isuo community

- hi all tenusjlvanla which would not glvo a
fimsmA burial (0 ny worthy old boldier. . . . . . .

"i

con- -

j Twiiofiaitre111i,,luaigajlclrcuinstance8;
ttd the federal government through the

wtwiwiJiuwueui, we ueiteve. uuppnea rreo
' beadatoiMB to the unmarked grave of every I

. Mw&MCtimia,' 3 - I I

(Tfltfle proposed Jc i waa supw:v

IMowmm unnecessary waa quite sufficient
reason for by itf but the offenslvo
distinction which it makes between sol-
diers and other citizens waa another very
good reason for disapproval of the law.
As a rule the men who went to the warand
came back from it twenty years ago, nro no
better citizens and no more deserving of
honors inlifoandaftcrdeaththnnthciraver-ag- o

follow citizens. A great many of them
have been trading on their reputations nnd
military records to n degree that is not only
offenslvo to right-minde- d pcoplo, but un
worthy of a true soldierly spirit.
Tho citizen soldier when ho laid
off ihis uniform nnd resumed Ids citi-
zenship took up the responsibilities of o;

and the modesty of the real sol-

dier assorts itself not by continually claim-
ing special prerogatives, but by showing
that it is as high nnd heroic to perform
properly the duties of civil life ns to dis-ciiar-

tlioso of military service.

Fostmastek Palmer, of Chicago, BooniH
to enjoy tlio noyol situation of holding on by
ma oyonus.

It was Charlos Sumner who rulsod his
voice In Congress against the porpotuatlon of
momoiios of the late robellion by tlioorectlon
of soldiers' monuments at tlio national o.

Tho blttor In liftj is so much longer
lasting than the swoet, that It would Boom
more rational in human nature to lot the dead
past bury its dead and to recall the dread-
ful war only In Its dcods of valor and Its de-
votion to convictions manlfostod. Momorlal
DayB North and South will soon be at hand,
nnd all old wounds must be torn open afresh
at the graves or the doparted dead. Forbaps
this is the only way in which war's cruel
lowon can be properly taught, and perhaps,
too, " our Bwcotost (tongs are those that toll
of saddest thought;" but none would be
found to complain over extravagant monu-mon- ts

to commcinorato warlikonion ordceds
ifltworo not for the number or skulkers
who have hoisted tliomsolvcs Into position by
uwuruurncK. a uroonvillo, llorlda,

Now York relates a
startling case In point : I know n man who
gets drunk and has quite a high old tlmo
whonevor ho moots any old Boldlors. Ho
lost an arm In battle, but ho was only an
hostler and wagon drlyor, nnd anything to
koep hitn from carrying a tnutkoU Having
offended his colonel, ho was forced to tlio
front, and lost his arm, and has nourished
eyorBinooasa bora" It is this variety of
Boldior who Is usually foremost on Docoratlon
Day, and ho is always deepest in blttornoss
against those who wcro arrayed In the oppo-
sition.

Tnnnnaro 1,000,742 German born pcoplo
now rcsidontln thlscouutry ; mid thocountry
with bonoiltlo Itseir could easily accommo-dat- o

as ninny more. ,
Tiik taste for nlligator loather In reticules,

valises, purses, etc, has resulted In n whole-
sale destruction oftbeso horny backed deni-7n- s

of the water. In pprtlonsorrioritla and
the swampy districts of Texas tlio Industry
has become a very great one, ns may be Imag-
ined when it Is stated that one of the largo
leather houses of Now York has 30,000 alli-
gator skins in stock, representing as many
alligators. Now a Now Orleans paporan.
nouncos that the alligator Is very useful as a
destroyer of the muskrat which undormincs
tlio big lovees along the Mississippi river,
and It is nlroady proposed to punish the wan-
ton slayer or the allhrator bv llndint? lilm
gviltyotamisdomoanor. Uutirtho porniuloiii
niusKrai-wasjJiouo- u out or oxlstoneo, It is
more than pTotablo that the Jobbing contrac-
tors of the Crosccnt 8Uy would lind some
now way of breaking down-th- e lovecsfor the
solo puriwso el rebuilding them.

m

1'nu.AnEi.riiiA Is to have a towel washing
Industry. It is to be hoped that this Is the
forerunner of cleaner streets.

Ir Wlndom Is correctly
quoted In a recent Boston dispatch it will
not tend to ndvnnco his roputatlon as a man
of consistency. Ho expressed tlio opinion
that the Kopubliciui party has the conttdenco
or the country, while admitting that with
Arthur as the presidential candidate the
result would have boon the same. Perhaps
thore may be seen botwoun tlio lines or tlio
interview an iiiferonco that Wlndom wouldhave brought out this full Itepubllcan
strength In the late prosidential contest. Or
It may be posslblo that Garfield's secretaryor the treasury wishes to have it understood
that the Kopubllcan party Is stronger now
thunltwas lost Novembor. Whatever ho
moans, It Is In the words or Mr. Toots 'orne
consequenco." But ntl political olwervcrs ofnny intelllgonco know that if an election
wore held Mr. Ulaino would
have many more goose eggs to his rocerd In
the electoral collego than ho had In melan-
choly November.

A Washinoton oillco-aook- found that
ho could mnko more money by poddllng
ornngos than by hanging around in wait for
an office. Ho should have a monument for
the shining oxample he has sot.

l'JIATElia VOU A MOIlilOX.
. Milton Minuter'. Neighbors Jtally Around

Itiui Upon Ills Conviction for Illgainy.
A. Milton Musser, tlio Mormon npostlo who

was horn and raised in this county, and who
has frequently vlsitod Iiancastor to soe his old
frlonds and relatives, having been convicted
of "unlawful cohabitation" In that ho had
more than one wife, after the manner of his
sect, has been sentenced to pay f300fluo and
to undergo six months' imprisonment, by the
United States court In Utah. Tho night bo-fe- ro

his sontenco his neighbors gave him a
recoptien and supper. Tho following reso-
lutions were passed In his honor :

"WitKniJAB, Our most worthy nnd es-
teemed brother, A. M. Musser, by lovalty to
the commands of our Heavenly Father, by
hU provident paternal care or his family, has
brought himself under the ban of an uncon-
stitutional act of Congress called the "Kd-mum-

lw, f ' by a system of osplonago in-
stituted by corrupt foderal ofllcials, In which
traitors, iruttorsnlncs. and thn llkn urn mn.
ployed, has boon arraigned in the foderal
court, tried by a packed Jury, and through
the force of nrbltrary nnd vindictive rulings,
without ovldenco to .sustain the charges pre-
ferred against him, has boon found guilty,
and now awaits seutetico of the mltsiou
Judge.

"Jlesolved, That we, a few or his bretiuon
and sisters, having noted his unlllnchlng In-
tegrity under the dire evils and In the face
oftho most cruel injustice, feel bound to
commend in the highest terms his conduct,
his true course, his fidelity to homo and
lamuy, nm iovo lor ino prlvuegos of liberty,
freedom, religion and conscience as guaran-
teed by tlio constitution of the United
States. Vhllo we sorely regret seeing thennocent sudor and the wicked rule infllctjita
njuetlco upon our brother, we realize that ho
suitors for righteousness' sake, and the vol-um- o

or our prayers ascend to the Omnipo-
tent Presonce in his bchair, and by ourfalth
and prayers will over sustain him."

Musser said his rollglon was worth overy
sacrlllco ho could possibly make.

CUlng Hint a Good Send Oft".

Both Housos of the Michigan legislature
have unanimously adopted a concurrent
resolution congratulating the president and
people upon the appointment of Georgo V,
N. Lothrop as minister to Russia. Tho ros-oluti-

Is as follows ; '.Roselvod, that the
legislature of Michigan, learning that the
Hon. Oeorco V. N. Lothrop, of Detroit, has
been appointed by tlio prcsldont of the
United Ktatcs, minister to Russia, de-
sires to express 'tholr appreciation of the
honor done the poeple of Michigan by the

or one of its most distinguished sons
to a position so honorable in the diplomatic
service or Ills country. Tue legislature tur-th-

desires to conirrutululo the president and
the people or the United States upnv" -
polntinent which cannot but,."-"0- ?' credit
upon the administration,' 'ymwlng Mr.
iJothrop's caroer, we r proud to see hi the
publlo sorvice a maiy08" purity or lire and
whose record as e publlo-splrlto- d citizen, no
less, than hfa nrvAUinllshuiOIlts as nn orntor.
Jurist and rank him among tlio
noblest in th' land." Tho Michigan leglsla- -
turo has a Republican majority In each
branch.

FBMOHAU
ry- -

How , Danikt. Douohkrtv to sojourningat IxragiBrMich for the banollt of lib health;
Mb. yD. HowEtts is engaged upon anew sorlal story for The Century Magatinc
R.KyD!, 3.?"y poi.w, or Maltlmore, willprobably be the next CaUmllo blhp of Sa-

vannah, aGeorgia.
SiaNon Rotoi.1 will loave llomo In July

for Boston to assume the post el director ofthe acadotny of rauslo in that city.
Wavman Cnoss a prominent merchant

uaau jjuuis, anupairon or Harriot llnsmor,I lift UHllti4Mltta .iIa.I iih C9.....t. .mm.....ltuon, UJUU uit ouutiaj, ngcu tit
SinAnTitnrt Sijlmvan, the romposor,

will go to Now York at the end or the monthto superintend the production thore of theoperotta "Mikado,"
Samuki. Comibtt, a rotlrod inorchaiit of

Phoenlxvlllo, died on Sunday. JIo was n
candidatoforstAtotroasurorou the Frohlbi- -

a 1877' nnd fot Blnt0 so,mtor m
18n.

GEttnnAT, Hancock, who Is nt Atlanta,
1 tu0 Puriwo of Boloctlng a Bito for tlio

United States nrtny lmrracks iti that city, has
rocolvod much social attontlon, but has

the banquet and reception offerod

Mmb. Nilshon has l)rought suit In Parisogainst the rolatlvos of her husband to re--
rpvor mu,ow alleged to liavo boon loaned
thorn bylior husband. Tho defendants to I

the suit claim that tlio money was given to

TACon Arnold, nn epllontlc of Allen town,
who recently rose In the opera house of that
plnco and proclaimed hlniBolf an ambassadoror the lonl, nnd later entered a Methodist
church nnd announced his intention to occupy
the pulpit, lias boon romevod to the Norris-tow-n

lnsano asylum.
llnv. II. O. McCooic will preach the bacca-

laureate sormen to tlio class or '65or the Penn-
sylvania mlllbiry academy, near Chester, on
Juno 7, nnd Itov. J. P. Nownian, of Now
York, well known as Gonornl Grant's chap-lai- n,

will deliver the annual nddross to llio
same class on Juno 10.

A WOMAN'S l'LOTTIXUH.
IloM Scheme to l'retont tlio Miirrlago of Her

iiver lo a KUal.
A lady from Now Hampshire has boon In

Saloni, Mass., lorn week Bcokhiginrormallon
nstoono Georgo 8. Hill, who was said to
have been thrown from a wagon last whiter
in Lynn, and to have died or his Injurlosa
few days later. No one had hoard or such a
man. At length a newspaper man was asked
ir ho romemborod the accident. Ho produced
a nolo signed by Cnrrio Hill, an allcgod sisteror the dead man, which ho received nt tlio
time, but declined to publish, nstlid hand-
writing was that or a Imgus marriage notice
jiruviuuBiy rocciveu. the lady Had a letter
Irom n Suleni woman announcing Carrie's
doatli, and comparison showed that also to lx
In the same handwriting. Tills led to the
discovery or the following facts :

About a year ngo a Hnlom man named
Elliott was in correspondence with the Now
Hampshire lady. Ho proposed murrlago
and was acctlitod. At the same tlmo ho was
nttentlvo to a Salem woman, who Intercepted
some of the letters, found out how matters
stood, and determined to break up the match.
Slie wrote nn anonymous note to tlio Now
Hampshire lady saying that Klllott was

nnd afterward Bont by mall to the
Salem papers u fictitious notlco or his mar-riair- o

to a Nbw Jersey jrlrl. This ho heard or,
and In some cases was able to prevent Its
publication, hut tlio notlco appeared In one
napor nnd n clipping was scnl to the Now
Hampshire lady. Then, assuming the nameor Ocorgo S. Hill, the Salem woman
liogan to make love to the Now Ilami-slilr- o

lady, aud finally projiosod marriage,
was accepted and the wedding fixed for .Inn-uar- y

last As the tlmo drew near, In orderto provent the lady coming to Salem, she
concocted the story that Hill had boon killed
by a carrlago accident. Sho sout one account
ortho fictitious neddent to soveral iiors. It
appeared In one iater, nud u clipping was
scut to ftow Hampshire in a letter purimrt-in- g

to be written by Hill's own Hlster. Carrle
Hill, giving the particulars orhls death which
did not, howevor tally with tlio published
notices. Correspondonco In tlio character or
the sister was kept up ter a while, when,
fearing n visit and consequent exposure, aletter was sent, signed by the Salem woman,
announcing the death of Carrle. Then the
victim of all the plotting began to real I zo thatsomething ws wrong. Sho visited Salom,
learned those facts, nnd has gone homo a
wlsor woman.

A Gold Watrh uud Clialn Acalu.t a Quarter.rrom Uio Cincinnati Commercial Gazctto.
Ono day In 1879, during the progress of a

game between the Cincinnatls und Uostons
at the avenue grounds, Charley Jolmson of
the VoU-ablat- l was very persistent in "bon-
ing" a brother newspaper man for a bet ou
some posslblo point or tlio game. Tho b. n.
in. would not bet, however, Imt finally, In
shoer desperation, s.ild, as will Whltocamo to
the bat: " I'll hot you tliat man don't make
a homo run." AVhito nt tliat time usually
struckout,and was not icnown to hit hard. Tho
oflpr was, thoroloro, not a flattering one, and
Jplitison replied : " What odds will youglvo?" Tho reply came assuringlv undboldly : "My watch and clialn against a fuar-tor.- "" Wimtnrothoy worth ?" nsked John-son. "Two huiidrod nnd Illty dollars' wastho reply. Johnson studied a moment nndthen said : I'll go you." Tho miarfer midthe watch wore haiidcd over to 'Jorry Coch-
ran as stakoheldor.

Just then White whanged away at tlio ball,
and it went away down toward the carrlago
Rata, ovtir contrn fli.ldpr'M l.l. llo 1.1 ..everinado a hoinoi'uii, hutlt now scorned assured.Ho lost a. llttlo ground by stumbling overthird and came into collision with the ballright at the homo plate. Even then there
Was a dOUbt OS tO WllOtlmr lm !mil nmnul n
not,butwhon the umpire said "Outl" th- -J
owner of the watch Bauk.l--,r'",jyWt- I

spcecliicss, moit, ooiii, anu minoaiiiaraiyzcu.
Aftorho regained his jiowor ofspeoch ho
whispered : "IJoys, I've made my last hot.
Tako mo homo." A wcok later ho appoared
on the streets and swore ho didn't stop sweat-
ing for two days after the bet had boon saved,
and then had to use alcohol to close the pores.

A Hard Nut to Crack.
Prom the Dauvlllo Intelligencer.

That wigo head and able instructor of youth,
Prof. MacAllstor, Buporintoiidcnt rrt- - public
schools el Philadelphia, has already an-
nounced thodilllculty ho finds In formulating
a Biiitablo method or teaching the pupils in
tlio primary grade or schools the now study,
or "physiology and hygolno." Wo are not
astonlshod at this as we predicted that Buch
would be the result at the tlmo the bill was
passed. Ourroprosentativo offered an amend,
men t when the hill was before the House tocon-lln- o

the now study to the lilghor grade schools,
but It was voted down by a largo ma-
jority, the determination appearing
to do to carry the measure
through by a whirl and a hurrah, rather
than liy cool nnd dispasslonato Judgment.
And now the dliliculty confronts oducaters,
those who have the instruction or youth, how
to adapt this more deeper study to the com-
prehension of the younger pupils who have
not mastered the llrst rudiiuonts or knowl-
edge Whon a man or Prof. McAllster'a at-
tainments atamrera over tlio nrnblom. bow are
those In the same field lacking his capacity and
experience to wrostle witli it T A cotempo-rar- y

may well say : "How shall tlio teacher
teach what his or her Infant class cannot
comprehend 7 Yet they must be taught the
harm and danger that lfn hidden In alcoholic
drlnkb, stimulants and narcotics, or themoney appropriated by the state will not, be
paid over. It is a hard case. Fow of theteachers are competent to impart the required
instruction, and low or the pupils to under-
stand it. Uow much bettor it would be if the
ioglslaturo would not tnoddle, and the touch-
ers would teach tlio rudlineutary branches,
so that tholr scholars might read, write and
clphor. There are graduates of the schools in
plenty who can do but ludiilorontly well any
of those three things."

Why He Was Called General.
From Texas Blftlugs.

"Wore you actively engaged in tlio late
war?" asked a stranger In Austin of Gen.
Jell" Blakeman.

"Oh, yoi, I was very actively engaged in
shinning cotton to Kuropo during the war."

Then how did you come to be called Oen-eral-

"
"Well, you soe, I made money during the

war, and afterword the bpy came homo poor
and wanted to Ikutow a llttlo money. I gen-
erally loanedJt to them, and that Is how I

uvuvrai,' ami it lias stuckto meJovur Bineo."

' Found Blurdered In a Pltlil.
A young mun about 23 years oi ngo was

found in a Held fjtinday morning, at Stony
Ridge, ton miles south or Toledo, Ohio, with
his skull crushed. On his stocking was
found the name "O. Q. Loouils." ilo had
evidently boon dead about n week. The
authorities are certain ho waa murdered.

ln far lMr IfcvMbig lor ISSS.
The spring and summer fashions ter ladles

hair dressing will not change materially from
the styles which have prevailed during the
winter J the hair continues to be worn high,
the bow knot on the crown ofthe head, with

few waves and short curls taportng toward
the neck, being almost universal for ordi-
nary wear. Tho front hair is worn very
fluffy In pompadour shape, a perfect nest of
short waves and ring onrls i many Indies use
a small pompadour roll to holghten the front
hair, and pin tholr front coiffures. Those
styles are worn by young ladles nlso, but
there are many ladles, particularly tlioso
whoso hair is turlng gray, who do not think
these curls are dlgnlflod, and who profer to
wear tlio hair ported In tlio centra and waved
In large waves at the Bides, "Madonna style."

TllO Straight htinrrfa aim wnrn l.i o rte
but since the llttlo cash girls in fancy stores
have adopted this style, tills fashion Is on thewane, fashionable hairdressers' stores are
flllod with different styles of ornamental lmlr
goods, all Intended to save the ladles thetrou'jlo or arranging tholr own hair. Nevor
was additional hair so much worn ns at pres-
ent, although it docs not appear so, as it Is
not fashionable to wear bulky chignons. But
tlio front coiffures which often cover almost
all the head, are so artistically made that no
one Would BUnnosn that tlmv nrn mnrnl v onn.
yonlenccs, romevablo at will. A fashionable
lauycaniuus appear as n blonde ornbru-nott- o,

or with golden auburn locks, as it may
please her fancy, ns many da

Shell pins, plain, aroused altogotlior ter ar-
ranging tlio loops or hair. Fancy shell pins,
silver and Rhino steno nrnatnonts In endless
variety, are worn in tlio back hair. For ovon-ln- g

wear, puffs or flowers and fcathors. Foryoung ladles, knots or flowing ribbons.
m x

Six Days on nailer Skates.
Tho slx-dn- y rollor-skatln- g

contest was begun nl 12:05 Monday morning
in the Madison Square Gardon, Now York.
Thoro wore fifteen skaters. Tho Boorors
were chosen from the various athletic clubs
of the city. Evon bets wore made that one
thousand miles would be covered. Ono hot
oven on 1,200 miles was recorded. Tho track
Is tlio usual eighth of the inllo ecllpso and
has been earoftilly prepared. About 3,500
witnessed the start. Norotnac was the favor-
ite in the hotting. Tho first inllo was made
as follows: Jacob Small, 4 minutes 13 se-
conds, with Kugono Maddocks, J. A. Snow-de- n,

Albert Boyst, John O'Molln, Walton,
Reynolds. Emory, William Boyst, Graham,
Claxton, Hnrrimnn, Noremac, Travers (col-
ored) and Sliockcloso to him in tlio order
named.

Tho Ijile.t Tri ph of .Modern Science.
Most of tbo distilled productions In medicinalor nodal use nr undoubtedly open lo the seri-

ous objection of harbnrfnifsnniclcnt percentages
of deadly poisons to Inllneneo the blood, un-
duly ciclto or completely paralyze the nerves,
anil Injure the dclicuto coating of the Internal
organs, so that Injurious reactions, unnatural
crnvtiigsnnd habitual demoralization sometimes
result. Denials are both foolish and untruthful.
Thcso objections nro now all happily overcome
In Dvvvx'ti VviiB Malt Wiuskkt, which is made
from the llnest barley by the latest triumph of
modern science, so absolutely frco from every-
thing deleterious, that the strictest moralists
and most careful consumers are alike enthusi-
astic lu Its pmixo, whllo nursing mothers, grow-
ing children, and weakly persons of all condi-
tions nro reaping untold benefits from Its use
without the slightest-fea- r of harm. It U pejv
fectly sata to rely on. l'rlco $1 per largo boltlo
of uny reliable grocer or druggist.

m si -- .
After using all the humbug liniments and

salves with sure failure, go nnd got oryour drug-glst- a

Hop JPlattcr. Thustrongestandbcst porous
plaster ever made. Vastly superior to all other
external remedies. Tho complete
virtues or fresh Uojis combined with

Pitch. r.c. (I)

M'ECIAT, HOTICIM.
yucer reading would be the history of names.

Wo cannot, however we go Into tbo subject now,
except so fur as to gay that Dr. Kennedy's
"Kuvorlto llcmcdy" was called by that name,
iunn informal fashion, long before the Doctor
dreamed of advertising It for publlo use. Speak-
ing of It ho would say to his patients, "This Is
my favorlto remedy for all troubles of the
Jjlood," etc.. and Its jsnecoss was so great that ho
finally spelled the name with capital letters.

('i)mylMuideod.Vw

An Explanation.
So one medicine will euro everything, but'ltIs an incontcstlblo fact that Thomas' Mleelrlc

Oil will cure a sprain, a brulse,n bite, or nn ache,and Is aln an active nnd pronounced cure ror
ueuralglu and rheumatism. Por sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 157 und 119 North Queen
fctreet, Ijineaaler. -

tOUNO MKN I ItBAD THIS.
Tub Voltaio Hklt Co., of Marshall, Mich., offerto send tbelr celebrated Klxctuo-Voltai- o JIkltand other KLKcrnioArri. iakcks on trhd ror thirty

day. to men (old or young) mulcted with nervousdebility, loss of vitality and manhood, and ull
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, neural,gla, paralysis, and many other kindred diseases.Com'pleto restoration to health, vigor nnd man-
hood guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred as thirtydays trial is allowud. Write them at once forIllustrated pamphlet frco. dceso-lyd&-

Uriel AletiUon.
"1 have Used II unlock JJlooil Iiiltcrt with great

benefit for Indigestion nud constlputlin.orUiubonds, c. h. Kuston, Hamilton. Out. Poraioby II. 1J. Cochran, druggist, in und I3j .North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Munjr'Maur Ttiousaiid.
A great mans-- people who linvo been cured by

Ilrown'a iron flitter, show such grateful appre-
ciation of wliat this medlclno has done for them
that they freely send their testimonials. To pub-
lish them all would require a volume n? big ax it
dictionary. No secret about them. No limit toque dlseaso or a few. Mr. Pcrryman. Mobile.
Ala.," Weak bacltand Indigestion." Mr.Ilwvfi-.v- '
ML Calm, Tpxas, ' Dyspepsia, nervous) .ttVf.slecplessncHs." nv. minis, Aiuirvi Ifastlngs,
Kestlon and In mo unaCainbrldgeport. MjA'. coughing." Try It your- -

I take pleasure In slating that 1 have known
Ely's Cream Halm for more than 11 vo years, aud
have sold It during tliat tlmo both in Jllngham-to- n

uud Montrose. I consider It the safest nnd
best catarrh remedy In the market. S.J.Sparkcs,
druggist, Montrose, l'a.

I suffered for more than ton years with that
dreadful disease catarrh, and uied every avail-
able medlclno which was recommended to mo.
I cannot thank you enough for the relief which
your Cream Halm has alforded mo. Emanuel
Meyers, Wlnfleld.L. I.

Tub nutritive properties of Col den's Liquid
Beef Tonlo sustain the body without solid food.
Coldcn't; no other.

A HEALTHFUL DIURETIC.
llODMI IlROOE, N J 1

April 2, IbSI. j
Tou advise placing All cock's Porous Flusters,

In dyspepsia, on the pit of the stomach ; In ague
cabo, on the spleen ; but I really think you
should also recommend that one or two Plasters
be put over the kidneys. Thoy stimulate,
strengthen and act as powerful diuretics, thus
casting out many poisonous acids and salts. I
have had fovcr and tiguo. All remedies I took
produced llttlo or no effect until I put an 's

Porous Plaster over each kidney ; their
action being more than doubled, the malaria was
quickly washed awny. I have also had several
attacks or rheumatism and two or gout, and by
applying Uio plasters over the local pain and
also the kidneys, I again found your planters
wonderfully efllcaclous.

H, K. TIIOMAE.

Beware or Imitations. " All cock's " lg the only
genuine Porous Plaster.

QTORAGKO AND

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL HAYEK,

deci-Iy- IB West Chestnut street.

IIIAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

1MPOUTED.
AT IIEIGAUT'S OLD WINE STOKE,

No. 29 East Kind Street.
II. E. SLAYMAKKK, Agt,

Established, 1783. febl7-tf-

MIIS 1JAPER IS PRINTED

J. K. WRIGHT &. CO. '8

INK
FiirmooDl Ink Works, 26th and IW&. Avenoo

UnMya rmLADKLPHIA.rA.

NOTIOK TO THESPABaKim AND
All persons are hereby for-

bidden to trespass an uny of the lands or theCornwall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
ljttncuster counties, whotlmr Inclosed orunlu.cloted, either ter tbo purpose of shooting or fish-
ing, as the luw will be rfgtdly enrorcedagalnstalUrespanslng on sold lauds or the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FUKKMAN,
K.PEHCYALDKN.
KDWAKDC. FUKEMAN,

Attorney for H. W. Cobsiaw' b&lM.m

MEDICAL.w i - -- j., nnv r

o tl MY HACK I

Brown's Iron Bitters,
Kvory Strain or Cold Attacks that Weak Hackno nearly proatnitcs yon.

THE J1E8T TO.NIC.

Tmdo Mnrk
QUALITY PUKITt NOT QUANTITV.

wil Avvrjr jioiiio.

8T4.l,?i!?(iT,.IK.N8TR MURCI.KH. 8TEAI1IK8TIIK NKUVKS. BNItlOIIESTlIBllLOOU.
OIVES NEW V1UOU.

Do. J. I StTKits, Fnlrflcld, Iowa, says t
"llrown'slnin Jllttcrs In the bent Iron medl- -

rlno I have known in my 80 years experience. Ihave found It spoolally lieiioilclal In nervous orphysical oxhaimtlon and In nil debilitating Ml.inonts that boar so heavily on the system. UsoIt freely In my own ramlly."
(icnulno has tnwlo mark and crosned red lineson wrapper. TAKE NO OTIIKIt. Made only by

1JKOWN CIIEMICAI. CO..HA1.TIMOKE, M!.

Ladies' Hahd Hook Useful and attractive,
contalnlnK lint of prizes for receipts, informn.
..iiuu uiiuiii.. coinn, etc., Riven nwsy i,y nl ilanlltiuuuuiuinin niemcme, orinallod toanyaddrenson receiptof 2o. stamp. (7)

NO DOD UT A 110 UT IT.
Tbo t rotigest and best nnrnn. nln.ia.nimiKnown; Tlio Hop ruriTKn Iis hlililv medicatedlor the timtant euro of pains nd achcH and theKircnsincnlnir of weak nitrU. l'n- -

l iiiRriiuiunui, iiiirKiinuy l'l
nu uiu uiiiiiu iiivuicinui fiiiniiiii.ii nr linn. .

ou are tronblfKl with local or deep gcflU--
ii. nuvuni vnnpn.t luirtirnnhn imh..m..ii....

mltahcs, Horn Chest, or sorunrsi of uny nature!
onnofthpso plasters and nolo usAll ill--It afmvK. nltm K T a

rLAHTEUCOJri'ANVrilol.'to'nrMass'.

AORRAT SUCPESR
say so. What Is the use of suffer,ingwilhllacltaclie. Sciatica, ithenmatlsm.Sldo-iieno- .

Stitches, Orlck, Kidney Troubles, fioroChest, or soreness In nny part, when a Hop Plas.tzii will glvo Instant roller T Apply one directlyover scat of pain unci note Its Boething, stlinulu-tin- g

and strengthening cflcct. Virtues of Hops,Canada Ilalsatii and llurgundy I'lleh combined.Hosts of pcoplo use nnd recommend them. Sold
IIOl'j'I.A8TKU COM

ft for
PAN

tl
Y, ijciSn. JIum.P 13?'

THE MARKET 18 FLOODED
With old fu.hlnneil show acting plasters ofdoubtful composition. Hero we present you the

rmimicio virtues or KlPsh llfinii. Itnri.iifirlv
riteb and Canada Uilsam as the ingredients ofth Hop Plaster, Pure, Sweet, Fresh, and never
" K i limns, ucuesunu soreness, local ordeepeatod. Absolutely thy licit nnd strongest.... nn.ivi OM:i Aiiiiwil. IIIUUBUIIUS say so.

or o for f l.oo overj-- .
where. Sent by mall for price. HOP PJ.A8TKU
VW.f.1 ... 4, UUfllUU, jinss. tlG)

DOES WONDEUrUL CUUES Of

KIDNEY DISEASES
ANDt

LIVER GOMPLAiNTS.
Ilcctiusn It acts on the LI VKll, IIOWKLS nnd

KIDNKYS at the SAMK TIME.
xlecnusn it cleanses the system ofthe poisonous

humors that develops In Kidney nnd Urinary
Diseases, llllllousness. Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Uheumatisiii, NiiralgUi, Nervous Dis-
orders und ull fcinulo Complaluts.

SOLID PltOOF OFTIII8.-- 5

It will Surely Cure CONSTIPATION, PILES
and IIHEUMATISM by causing PHKK ACTION
of all the organs aud functions thereby.

OLEANSINa THE BLOOD.
Uestorlng the normal power to throw on dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OP CASES

Of the worst forms of thcso tcrrlblo diseases
have been quickly relieved, and In a short time

PEUPECTI.V CUKED.
Price, It Liquid or Dry. Sold by druggists.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, IlICHAllDSON & CO.,

Uurllngton, Vt.
Send stamp ror Dairy Almanac of lss5.

KIDNEYWORT.
JaniKiuideodA3mw

SAKE, HDRE AND Kl'EEDY CURIi r
Varioockls and Special Diskasxs.Why li humbugged by quacks, when you

can And In Dr. Wright the only Itten-la- b

I'iitsiciaw in Philadelphia who makes n
speciidty of the above diseases and cmucs them t
CuncsauABAATEtD. Adviob race, day ana even-ing. sirungorH can be trtiuted aud return homethe same day. Ofttces private.

,Dit. W. ILWlliailT,
,A?-"'i-S- f ortu N',lUl street, aboveP. i'hll.'-JI"1- 1-

lanlHydAw

MANUOOD RESTviriD.
wniia ritKK.

iruityc l'ecy. Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
4c, navlmf tried In vnln every known remedy.
Hm uiiHpviaixj n siiimiu ntu-cun- i, wuica uu wil
uud PHKK to his fellow sufferers. Address,

1 1.W..L.U'
a ChAthain Su, Now York City

HATH ANli CAVH.

1845. 1885.

leading Faskionablt Hatters,

All the New Spring Styles, In Plain nnd Fancy
Colors, Extra Light Weight, In

SOFT AND STIFF HATS
Tho Largest Assortment or

STRAW GOODS
In the City,

With Prices to Suit the Times.
IScIng Manufacturers, and receiving goods

from the factories, we uro able to sell goods
lower than over.

No trouble to show our goods. Giro us n cull.,

W. D. STAMPER & CO,
(BHULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTElt. PA.

OltOCEJtLKS.

AT IiURSK'S.

SOLID VALUE.
OUltaOcKIO COPFEE.

It Is a choice, clean, pure Klo Coffee, fresh
roasted almost dally, and fresh ground when
you purchnso It by water power.

OUlt UIO HLEN DEI) at o., is superb.
OUK OLD MANDEHLINO and PA DANG

JAVA8 are or the finest quality.
EMUOS'jED CHUOMOS, (I by 8 Inches, given

with each pound.
DRIED FRUITS.

Wo have Pared Peaches at loe pound. Wo have
a Splendid Pared Peach at 15o pound. Wo hare
Evaporated Peaches, pared, at a), 'ii, 30, S3 cents
pound. Wo have good Sour Dried Apples atsaquart. Wo have very cholco Evaporated Apples
at 15a nound.

New lleuns nnd Now Peas at lOo quart. Lima
Beans at lu and l'.'X ctM quart.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETK AND OUU
GOODS UOOD AND CHEAP.

irP. 8. Telopheno connection.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

TJOTE IB MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
XT B3J00 a Denv,

AT NO, 100 NOUTU QUEEN STItEET.
janlBtfd Lancaster, Pa.

s AINT-KAPUAE- L WINE.

INFORMATIOIM.

and U drunk tn the prlnuliHUeltlnsof itussta
(lerniauy. North and South America. Ureat
Jlrituln, India, and so on. The quuutlty exportedannually is tmftlclent proof of Its stability andstay IHJwerci, wiiiia jor iuo rem connoisseur
superior,

--Tbo Sslnt-Tlapha- Wine Company, Valence,
Department of the Drouio (France,)!

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
w- - Ko. 38 EAST JUga WlUUtT.

wjfc

ff Z. RHOADS.

DlLXJlHWAJtE.

8ILYERYAREo
We will have open, for public .inspedon, on MONDAY

and TUESDAY, MAY llthundialh, a beautal display off

SOLID IERWARh, I

1

Suitable for Wedding Presents
cordially invited.

H. Z. i nt
LANCAHTKK, TA.

VLOT1IINU.

T, OANSMANABRO.
--j

Simply Impossible.
.5V? have clipped the wings or com)otltion

by starting the season with unquestionablythe best nnd most stylish Clothing that canbe made by care and skill, nnd soiling It solow that lower they cannot be. It Is simplyImpossible, for Instance, to seeuro elsewherethawldo variety for a perfectly satisfactory
cholco in

Men and Boys' Suits
KStoTnKni?.80HuTftTrnft,ffiL Ma110.00, are Just bnllt for this money-savin- g

8Taaty.r,,t.KroXraVt,sel,crsU.r mY

Our Custom Department
Is now nnd has been ror several weeks past
in full operation and wc'ronotonlyprepured
lo reccUc and jiromptly 1111 your orders Tor

SPRING CLOTHING
Hut will, In advance, guarantee you Custom,made Garments that can't be surpassed Instyle.quallty, nt or make, by tlioso otmnny
houses in Iho city.

All-Wo- ol Suits to Order
AT

SIO, 812, $15,818, 820 and 825.
C,lM.ITI..N:!ri calculating value considerwell Quality, Pattern. Style, Workmanship,

and sco how they lit the price.
CONCLUSlON-T- hls fs the place to buy,

I. GAJTSMAI & BRO,
Ncs. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN 8T.,

(Hlghton the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)
LAN CASTE It, PA.

HW Not connected with any other clothing
store In the city.

WuiLIAMHON & FOSTKR.

CHILDREN'S

SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUI
V'

In nn Extensive Variety or Pancv Patlerns.
Xlcht and Dark Colors. Mtylos Norfolk IIIoiiho
and Straight Pleated Tunic. ajso

FINE DRESS SUITS
Or Plain Corkscrew Worsted. "

and Maroon, uud the Very IL ;;!, k,"i
Checks nnd Plaids, both In l -- ""
Grade Worsted.

! CHILDREN'S SHIRT WAISTS

Of French Percale In Pen Stripe and Fancy
Figures. Flannel Waists in lilue. Imperial
Ureen. Fawn Color and Chocolate llrown. Fig-urc- d

Calico Waists, Sic

UNDERWEAR.
BUMMEU MEKINO. GOSSAMKIt. INDIAN

OAUZE.SOcj a shirt that Is usually old for 75c.
Tho Novi-Nov- l, S5c. Tho

UNIVERSITY SHIRT!
Front. The

LINEN COLLARS AND OUFFS,

Of the Most Uellublo Makes and the Most

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS.
Kclnforccd llosom, 60c Wumsutta Musllifl

Shirt, with Linen Jlosom nud Cuffs, 75c. Thil
ruii'ia iiosom cignmiu mo nest nttlng shir
iiiuur, ,i.w vtttu ui f.j.iu pur imil-uuze-

C0LUMBU CHEVIOT SHIRTS.

Open backs or open fronts, very heavy mate-
rial, 30 cents.

THE AUMSTJIOXO JlItACJ-;- ,

Vorgentleinou with stooping shoulders. An
unfailablo remedy. Uenulue imported Gulet
Susnendors, SSo. New Patterns in Figured bilk
Neckwear for 80o t equal in vuluo to the regular
Co goods.

Light Stiff Felt Hats,

Or tbo fashionable Miple, Umber and Vanilla
colors, flat or round crown. Prlco, 11.00, up-
wards. Now fclmpo in Flexible Hats. Linen
Hats, 23c. Cloth lluts.fiOc. Tho latest arrival Is
something entirely now In Straw Goods.

THE PICNIC BTUAW HAT Is pliable, tough
and durublo s one of the bestartlcles lntreduccd
foe a rough nud tumble summer hat.

LADIES' BUTTON SHOES, $2.

A solid, neatly finished Kid Shoo In two styles,
Opera Too und Common Sense. A very dicsey
shoo und decidedly economical.

For Ladles' Flno Dress wear we have a supe-
rior French Kid Shoo that Is very soft and plla-bl-

handsomely finished with worked button-
holes and short vamps. Thoy are very dresdy,
glove-tiltin- g and attractive, and being hand
made they will not lose tholr good shape with
wear. --,.
II if 1 JJ II I

wiuisudm (k rosier;.

32, 34, 36 & 38 West King St.,

LANCASTER PA.

WATCUEH, JtC.;vAvy
OLOOKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN TJtlCES OPkWATCHIHL CLOCKS AND

LOOK WEBER'S, No. 159 i-- 2 North Queen Street,
Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. U. 1L Depot, a"Uetaitlng ft Wholesaln Prloes. ItopalrlngatztraLuw I'rloui. Jyai-lv-

TirlTHOrjT EXCEPTION, THE BEST
i Ja luwii. L"" FKONT CIOAK

w U1" M.- - . - X M-. -
--- r- --.. .

-
.jriiS. , .

"W"
-Ji

"N.. Wk

or Household Uso ' AI areT

DUriA no 7
v-- in. u o.v

No. 4 West King Street.
CLOTttlNU.

JJlUDQtTARTERS FOR

SUMMER
Morino Shirts and Drawers,

aau.76 Undershirts and Drawers, I

Cholce Neckties, '
E. & W. CoUars and Cuffs,

C. ts O. Collars and CuBb,
crown Collars and Cu

lie Best rating Dress Shirts: J

&Ilirt- - AND SOCIETY PAItAPHEIlNALIA '

MADK TO OltllKK.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STKTIET.

C1INE TAILORING. T

1885. SPRING 1685.

H. GERHART,

FliNETAILORING.
The Largest nn6 Choicest Assortment or

FINE WOOLENS
i IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

All ihc latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OP

SPRING OVERCOAT)'
THBVKItV iiks-- wmitru iu'

warranted as
Prices to suit all nnd-ol- l g

represented at his nowtoro'

B'o.43IoriiS'QlieellSt;
TUB POSTOrrlCE.)

(OPPOe'1
1 , GERHART.

VISIT TO

H1RSH & BRO.'S
aif l'Mr1

?

CLOTIflrirG HOUSE
r AND A LOOK AT TIIKIIl

lj Mcrcliaut Tailoring Beparluiezit,
VtiW con vlnco yoolthaTthcIrs Is the the Largest.

, as well UrtttO licst Selected block or

' Saltings and Pantaloonings
Inlanctister. and lidding our corps of --skillfulworkmen, who are artists in their line, we nrocnublcd to gunranteo perfect satisfaction. Wohave spared no pains to be the leading Mer-chant Tuilors here, and ir n stoidy increase orbusiness In that department Is any criterion,wuhuvo certainly succeeded. In our

Clothing and Gents' Fur
Departments,

i ou w in unci thoStockLnreerund Prl
! '" I" any other house In Lancaster.

i . ' .i uny. nrt,cl puichosed or uij
to.. ..viiuit-ne- luKeji nome.anq
?iw-aaB- .' a- - ".! cm
uoiina to j

HIR

SUITJ

Warm Weal
IDon'tualt until

warm weather u
HUY IN ANTICIPATE

IT WILL COME, IT MUST t

SUUE IT'S NOT.

Now, we Bayto you

DON'T W

You can buv

If you are
nt our

GQQPS and PRICES..
And we know we can Interest you ; i lhlnkLiwe cani, et least, make an luiiVcsslon,

r.jWMtrltli u cull, auilAru'U 111 a ousttomcr of yon, v j

IYERS & RATMFON,
LEADINO LANCASTElt CO.l'UIJ :ss,

NO. 13 EAST KINO 8TI
LANCAfiTEU, If4,

SLATE WOKK&
Wlshlnrr MKIILEIZ1

MANTELS, orunv nthne Uto Work,
by culling nt our works o, send ror
ted catalogue. I

FltANKJ ANSON
Corner Front and LoAust St., Col

CAVE MONEY ANA) MAKE
it riiniL' i nni.Muuuiuuft iiia new try UbS

Liffhlninp; rurniture
THE II EST AN ) EASILY i

Ppicj, U C5W,.j
OCHRAN' DrVU(

30 North noon strcij1


